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From China to Glory. I
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In tfujikinu of our dear siller Miss

Ntiiiv I; .svhj'm from miall-pox- , !

we tit) 1 consolation in the a'xjve words,
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knotting that He who ciillfd her tip I

higher, J1..;th all things well." 'j

Just fit tht? uni when we thought she j

wai ready for a nuinh'-- of years 'of i
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in a short life'iimi; and we this
is trim of dear Nellie.

Htr lift was one of iritercension and
before-- sslie left home and while at the
Dibit , fclie eae nitich of her
time to prayer.'" We would often miss
her at meal-tim- e and when asked if she
was (fir.k, she would say, "No." At the
close of her school liie she tfcstilied that
she ' had never missed a meal on ac-

count of sickness." We looked back
and thought of the countless times she
was absent from the table and k new-the-

that she had taken the time for
intercessory prayer when her room-mat- e

was out and she alone with God. Ik-fo- re

she was born, her mother gave her
to God for a missionary.

10with a native woman, nursed her.
Nine days before her home going, she

told Miss Von Gunten to pray, saying,
"there is nothing out of the reach of
prayer except that which is out of the
will of God's."

Three hours before she went to be
with th Lord, when asked by Mr.

Harris Concrete Co.
V ,..j .iii, ry,' - ,r. ,i,Nellie was converted at the age of

thirteen and was an active member of
the Methodist Church; always teaching
the infant class, leading prayer-meetin- g

ZZ imuo services.
Three years after conversion, she re

ceived the Holy Spirit; three years later

RIVES.
Mr. Grier Moffat, of Chester, S. C.

the guest of relatives here the first
of the week. .

. Mr. Knox Harper, on the sick list for
several days, ia convalescent.

Miss Ilattie Mai Clemmoos has come
in from a visit with her sister, Miss Lil-

lian, in the Tennessee College, o.

Mrs. II. L Bradley, of Jackson, was
a recent guest of Mrs. Wiley Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cummings and
children visited relatives in Union City
Sabbath." ' '

.'- ;' "

Miss Lemaua Roan, of Number Ten,
is spending the week with Mrs. W. J.
Caldwell.

Mrs. Lewis, of Water Valley, Ky., is

the guest of her daughter, Miss Mary
Lewis. i ,

Last week we omited to state that the
local W. C. T. U, in recent session had
passed resolutions in memory of the

she took the Lord for her body.and at
the end of three more years she was
called to the foreign field.

Minter that she should write Mr. Birril,
she said: "Tell hiin there is victory in
the camp." '
'Miss 'Von Gunten writes: "Neliiu

had insisted upon Mrs. Minter going to
take a little rest, saying, 'The Chinese
woman can attend to my wants now,
goodnight.' Mrs. Minter went into the
next room and in less than ten minutes
Bhe was aware of unusual quiet in Nel-

lie's room. Mrs. Minter hurried in and
found her gone. There was not a strug-
gle nor gurgle, she just'stopped breath-
ing so quietly that the Chinese woman
did not know it until Mrs.' Minter told
her. All through her sickness she was
heard to say over and over, 'Lord, thou
khowest that I love Thee.' He recipro-
cated her love by taking her to be with

After another three years she entered

FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE

Are "
Told How to Regain

. Strength and Vigor.
As one grows old the waste of the

system becomes more rapid than re-

pair, the organs rt more aloofly aaS
less effectively than ia youth, the cir-
culation is poor, the blood thin and
digestion weak. r

Vino), our' delicious cod lirer and
Iron tonic without oil la the Ideal
strengthener and body-build- for old
folks, for It contains the rery elements
needed to rebuild wasting tissues and
replace weakness with strength. Vlnol
also fortifies the system against colds
and thus prerents pneumonia.
; " Mrs. Mary Itey, of Columbus, Ca,
says: ' "If people only knew the good
Vino) does old people, I am sure you
would 'be unable ''to supply the de-

mand. I"' never took anything before
that did me so much good as Vlnol. .

It Is the finest tonic and strength
creator I ever used in my life."

If Vinol fails to build up the feeble,
old people, and create strength we
will return your money.

P. S. Our Saxo Salve stops Itching
and begins healing at once.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store, Union
City.Tenn.

L .... . .... j

the Bible Training Rchool and was there
three years; was two years getting to

Manufacturers of

Concrete Blocks, Columns
Silos, Water Tanks

Walks, Steps, Cellars
Foundation Work

Curbs Gutters

Let us figure with you
Ho. 87 and 364

China and studying the language and
had three years of missionary service on
the field. She was in China four years,
one month and nine days. Her age was
32 years. 9 months and 6 days, j :

She always wanted to go to Korea, but
as there was no full gospel mission there,
sho readily consented when asked if she
would go to China instead.

Her career was not a long one but she
filled full the years given her for service

late national president, Mrs. L. M. N.
Stevens.' ,

"Brother Josiah," Friday eveningin China.
One day, before leaving America, the

past, was played by high school talentenemy said to her, You little nothing,

Him. L ...v-

"In her letter of instructions accom-

panying her will, which was drawn
Jan. 29, 1910, she left her goods to Miss
Von Gunten's care, saying, 'I desire that
my outfit be given to a new spirit-fille-

missionary who will come and take my
place.'

"He voice is silent; but her work will
go on and only eternity will reveal what
Nellie Bowen did for China."

In furnishing the material for this
obituary, Miss Minnie Bowen writes: "I
have written these facts hoping that
they may inspire someone to follow
Him more closely. Use what you wish

what can you do in China?" She an
nwered, God made the world of nothing
and I'll give him a chance to make me

to a full and .appreciative, house. The
old-tim- e criterion (and not even out of
date now), that a book with a moral
would pass muster, easily applied to
this play. We had entrigue of the vam

a blessing in China." trotn that time,
the enemy never tempted her to doubt
her call again.

The first year on the field was' spent pires matched by the ubiquitous astute
studying the language. The second ness of the ruralist. Financially the

h ii ni i lU Kinrisyear she labored with Miss Von Gunten of it for His Glory." play was also a success. ; The proceeds
amounted to fifty-od- d dollars.atChangteh, where she taughtchildren's

classes in Sunday school, held women's Mrs. J. E. Ramseyer.
April 7, 1914. i

The F. & A. M. Lodge met Mondaymeetings regularly and accompanied
Misn Von Gunten to the s,

evening. Mr. JUeslie Hooper was given
second degree and Mr. Hardy Tetty

BETHEL.

Mr. Ray and family moved here last
made a Master Mason.week from Hickman, Jvy.

selling tracts and gospels, bhe never
lost an opportunity to tell one of the
love of Jesus. During this year, she
ofion realized the one great desire of her
hfe, viz., the joy of telling the story of

Owing to the meningitis scare no del
Mrs. Belcher, of near Union City, and

egates from tins C. P. babbath school
daughter, Mrs. Charley Kirk, were the

A Big Regular
Dinner, at

Kirkland's
All kinds of short orders.

Something special
at all times.

Kirkland's

guests of Mrs. J. C. Sanders and daugh
Je-iu- to one who had never heard.

Tiie last two years of her life 'were
spoilt at Changsha laboring with Mr. ter Monday,
and Mrs. Alexander. , Here she visited

attended the Ebenezer convention Sat-

urday.
Mr. John Harris, of Harris Station,

has moved back and occupies a Cald-

well avenue residence.
The town marshal, Mr, Bradley, re

Mr, Em Brown was in Troy Monday

Windows, Doors, Columns

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickels

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Asians & Dirclis Lumber Co.

on business. ? ;

Mrs. Scott and son, of Fremont, Mr.

ports $25 added to the corporation pin IHenry Osburn and family and Mrs. M.

A. Flowers visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley money Sunday. The ox being in thej
Kirk Sunday. ditch, fiv-ni- en of ebony hue, four of

them local ! lent, were arrested for crapsMrs. Quill Dyer is on the sick list this
week.

for Ladies and Qents.

Extra Good Coffee and f,!i!k.
Mr. Jessie Kirk bought him a nice

shooting anudrunkenness.
Hon. T. J. Bonner will spend the lat

ter part of the coming week in St
Louis.

this week. "new piano
Little Miss Thelma Brown is on the

Mr", and Mrs. Hazel wood and chilPHONE 53 UNION CITY, TENN.sick list. ,

dren, of Terrell, were week-en- d guestsJ. N. Sanders and sister visited Troy
of MrsJ. F. Holloway.friends Wednesday.

Burglars entered the Spikes residenceMiss Mary Lou Galloway visited Miss
last Thursday night, stealing a watch ofVirdie Bedford aj Mount Ararat Wed

And Soared Away.
"Wampus is an ingenious follow."
"What has he done?'
"When his automobile smashed up

he constructed an aeroplane out of the
wreck."r 'Hi. ia

Coal and wood delivered promptly by
the Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Mr. Spikes and a few minor articles
nesday.

3. N. Sanders and sister were in Union from some of the roomers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wright are the pa

rents of a lately arrived daughter.
City Saturday shopping.

Mrs. li. F, Brown and children at
, Kev. J, C. Casbn, of Obion, occupies

A
Postaltended church at Ebenezer Sunday.

the M. F. pulpit Sabbath. Don't forWe understand that Sunday, the sec

ond Sunday in May, will be sacramental get it is also mother's day wear a white
flower for the departed and one of color

day at Bethel church. 'Everybody Is
for the living.most cordially invited. Trixie, B The M. E. Missionary Society meetsrings Monday afternoon at the church.

W. E. Shropshire attended to busiSTOMACH TROUBLES
ness in Martin Wednesday.This O. H. Clemmons and Dr. T. P. Palmer

s, preaching 'the Word and
selling tracts. Nellie was supported by
a band of sacrificing Christians in Union

City.Tenn. In speaking of them, she
said "It ia such a joy to know that my
home band is supporting me. Can I
fail, as long as they stand in faith, pray-
er and support?' Not until His promise
fail and that never can be "

She had just returned from an out-statio- n

Deo. 10 when she took pneu-
monia. This was followed by delirium
arid nervous prostration.

was taken to the Yale Hospital in

Changsha where she remained until the
fu-- t of February. While there, every

w-l- t was granted in regard to the Lord
for the body. She left the hospital
February 1 and with Miss Von Gunten

"

and Mr. Wrril, traveled by boat down the
Yangtze River to Wuchang and from
thence to the mountains where she ex-

pected to rest for a few months. On the
boat en route to Wuchang she wrote:
"All praise be unto our Abba Father for
the great deliverance he has given unto
his unworthy handmaiden. Words fail
to express the joy that is filling my
h( rt at this very moment for all his
tender mercies. I am renewed in every
way. I know what it means to have

pneumonia as well as nervous prostra-
tion; but I also know something better

ihat God, our Great Physician, can
and did heal me of them both. He
could say, 'Peace, be still' to nerves
that wanted to go as high as the moon.
He could also; by one word, bid that
my awful cough would be no more.
The head that was sun touched at Chi

Kong Shan, and which gave me so
much trouble during my illness, has
been touched by the hand of Him who
can bring healing to every part of the
lxxly, and who does not need to ask
where the pain is, neither does He have

to n.a the knife to bring relief; but with
a gentle touch like the Mother God the
work is done."

At Wuchang, she was with Minnie

Hilty for several days and enjoyed talk-

ing of the home friends and Minnie's
oil to China. They walked out in a
ii met place to talk and Nellie said: I
w" h we could go outside the compound
M wnik for then we could meet some

vv.nieu ami coulJ talk to them about the
T..r.." -- ?; dit-HoV- to go to-th- hills
l.. ;mie there weren't any Chinese there
v whom she could speak. "(

It a thought she came in touch with
.ii!l-po- x on her way to the mountains,

L it tin v do not know.
f.:... took smallpox on Feb.14 and went

t. t iury Feb. 5 at 12.15 a. m. She

v.., ,! fourteen pages of aletter eb. 12.
V--U was left with an unfinished sen- -

1

'is.' y hud her to rest on one of Chi

j,,r, 's most beautiful slopes to await
: i coming. .

", Von Gunten and Mrs. Minter,

were firsl-o- f the-wee- k visitors to Union

City. .Ifr. RiilanrJ Writes Interesting ookB Mrs. W. V. Carter and Miss Sallie
Letter on This Subject. Bean were mid-wee- k shoppers in Union

City. ,
S ' - ''.' Miss Sallie Keeves and Mrs. Hugh

Include the BEST LUMBERMcDon.', of Obion, were week-en- dMadison Heights, Va. Mr. Chas. A.

gytsf Mrs. Laura,Hutcherson.Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
in the plans you are making of thatIf you like to angle for the finny

tribe, a window of the drug store spe touae. It may cost you a little
been taking Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for Indigestion, and other stomach troub-

les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

cifically treated by Miss Bonner would more at the start, it certainly will
make you resolve to take a day off. To

It is free it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser-

vice in your home at very sfnall cost
Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-

phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

After taking Black-Draug- ht for a few

days, I always feel like a new man. cap the display of fishing tackle is a

placard stating, ''Everything here but
the worms."Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

cost you less in the end. Ask any
experienced builder if we are not
right Ask him also if it, does not
pay splendidly to use ucl lumber
as we sell. Upon his answer we
base our request f&r your order.

Our flchool is approarhinsf it finals.In pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-

ness after eating, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble; and should be given the

The baccalaureate nermon will be deliv-
ered on the 17th inst. by Rev. C. M,
Zwingle, of Union City, at the C. P.
Church. Four evenings of the follow

proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion. ing week will be taken up by the sev

eral school dppartments. More anon.,To get quick and permanent relief limineKev W. O. Weir is this week attend

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

, '' 'incorporated.:
No. 211 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit. ing presbytery in Covington. mmH OUT

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of Just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black- - lER CO,

S. Bean and W. V. Carter went to
Union City Tuesday. Mr, Bean is on
the grand jury.

The improvements on Church street
continue. G. F. Botts is grading fqr
the foundation of a two-stor- y bunga-
low and Mr. Moss Fisher has improved
his residence considerably.

Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,
and without bad after-effec- ts, it Is sure
to benefit both young and old. For Pal

everywhere. Price 25c n. C izi $1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Year T. R. F.EYK2LDS, ti::te:t Pfeone 852
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